The presence of fasL co-localizes with apoptosis in human atherosclerotic plaques; a possible link in atherosclerotic plaque rupture  by Hofstra, L. et al.
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~reh di~motof, para~tern~l long.axis LV ~lreo, ~nd culculatod an LV ~ldoquocy 
score ~ for AS, The broad spectrum of L hrt structure 8izo8 did not corr01sto 
with tb0 need for reinton/ontion: 
AI] l~lllrl mltr~l ~Ifll ~I W/RV I~IIIo Tw ~IIClI LV ~II@11 
I~l{}~n 1. ~,d [~1 := O0 04 ~ 16 0,00 :~ 004 3,0 , 0S 40 = 12 
sm~ll~l 40 mm fi,0 mm 089 2 t mm t ,O cm ~ 
There wore no doatlts, Eight pie (t3°,'.) required balloon dilation for re. 
coarotatlon (reCur). Pts having a VSD I~rge enough to require operation 
wor0 more likely to require bBlloon d{lalion of recoil (p - 0,0it, Fl~hor'~ Ex. 
~ct), At follow.up (~t ~ 15 mos), 11 have AS or sg0A~, 10 have mild races 
(~0 mm Hg), ~nd 4 I~vo mitral ~fgno~t~, Fllty.6oven pt~ (00%) ~tro ~symp. 
tomatio ~nd 10% have mild symptmna, TIle LV ~doquacy score applied to 
tt~ooo ptt would have plo~lietgd survivol in 0nly 35/03 (,56%) We conclude 
tl~t 1) tltoro Ig ~ broad ~pootrum of L hrt t~tructuro ~P,o in neonatal Cor~ that 
t~ not predictive of oaloomo, 2) a I~rg0 VSO with Coo i~ a rick factor for 
rotnlsn/ontton, and 3) tl~o LV adequacy ~coro used lot AS i~ not applicable 
to noonmal CoA 
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• Endothelial Nitric Synthataae Gang Mutation Oxide 
interacts With the Anglotenain Converting Enzyme 
Deletion Polymorphiam to increase Rlak for 
Coronary Artery Disease 
M,J, Thomson, J,L, Andorsan, G,J King, S,P Elmer, T.L Bair, 
J,e, Muhlestoln, J F. Carlquist, University ot Utah and LDS Hospital, Salt 
Lake City, Utah, USA 
Background: Endothelial nitric oxide synthetaso (eNOS) tunchons in the 
maintenance ot vascular tone and platolet aggregation and may bo important 
in the pathogenests el coronary artery disease (CAD). A reported G to T 
transition in oxen 7 of the eNOS gone results in the substitution of Asp 
for Glu at position 298 (Asp ~s) o! the encoded protein. We tested whether 
Asp "~ is associated with risk tot coronary arian/disease (CAD) or myocardial 
infarction (MI) either individually or in combination with the ACE deletion (D) 
polymorphism, which has been reported to increase risk for CAD/MI, possibly 
by interacting with Asp ;~s 
Methods: A polymereso chain reaction (PCR) amplified region of exon 7 
was digested with Sau3AI, which detects a novel restriction site created by 
Asp TM, ACE D was determined by polymorphism analysis el PCR amplitied 
products that include the deletion site, Products were visualized by agarese 
gel electrophoresis. 
Results: For CAD pts (.60% stenosis, n = 261), tl~e homozygous fre- 
quency of Asp ~o was 7.3% vs 5.8% tor controls (< 10% stenosis, n = 1~6), 
p = 0.75. For MI, the frequency was 6.2% tor Pts (n = 113) versus 73% for 
controls (n = 234), p = 0,71 Among CAD pts, 7.6% were both homozygous 
tor Asp ~ and carried an ACE D allele vs 2,4% ot non-CAD controls (p 
• 0.05, ,~). Logistic regression confirmed a signiticant interaction between 
eNOS Asp ~ge and ACE D in elevating risk for CAD (p .: 0.007) although not 
MI in our database. 
Conclusion: eNOS Asp 29~ and ACE D interact to elevate risk of CAD. The 
nature ot this interaction requires further study. 
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[8~3-~ Smooth Muscle Cells are the Major 
Plasmlnogen-bindlng Site Within Atherosclerotic 
and Restenotic Coronary Arteries 
J.J. Walter, D.C. Sane. Bowman Gray School of Medicine, Winston-Salem, 
NC. USA 
Background: Plasminogen (Pc) activation within the vessel wall may play 
important roles in angiogenesis, smooth muscle cell (SMC) migration, and 
the regulation of matrix deposition. Durino balloon injury, plasminngen from 
the vessel lumen may gain access to the vessel wall, after which activation 
to plasmin may occur. Endothelial cells (EC) are known to have plasminogen 
receptors (such as annexin II) that bind plasminogen and augment its con- 
version to plasmin. However, whether the endothelium acts as the major site 
for plasminogen binding and activation is unknown. 
Methods: We constructed a fusion protein consisting of the first 3 kringles 
of plasminogen (K3) and placental alkaline phosphatase (PAP), using the 
voctm APtag4. Tho rocombin~mt or wild typo vector8 woro tr~nsfocted into 
CO$.t colic, rosulting In oxprosslon ot PAP.K3 or PAP into 60nam.troo 
modlum, In 6ltu binding studios woro podormed on frozen athero~¢lorot~¢ or 
rostenotio coronary arran/soctions Binding was dotectod using BCIP/NBT: 
Results; Binding of PAP.K3 (but not PAP) to edventitial micfovossols, as 
well as to the medi~ and noointlma ot larger vo~ol~ w~ ob~owed, "rim 
binding wa~ inhibitabto with a 60.fold mol~r 0xCoB6 el Pg and with 10 mM 
EACA, confirming 6pocilic, Pc.dependent binding, The binding el PAP.K3 
corresponded to amae of ~MC (detected by antt-$MC actin), This ~n~n~l 
was much mum extensive than gould be oxplainocJ by I~nding to EC ~!ono_ 
(d01qCted by anti.C()31), {~ll.Pg ligancJ binding ~l~ay~ 6how that the major 
Pg binding protein on SMC is a 5?. kO b~nd that i~ di~tir~t |ram ~ovoral known 
Pg or knnglo.binding protmns (~nnoxin I1, oytok~r~tin B,¢'met), 
Conclusion; The m~jor pla~minogon.binding coil within Iho ve_~.~el wall 
is the gmooth muscle col! Binding o! pl_a~minogon to ~MG may r,~gu!ato a 
variety of important vascul~ binlngio~ll proc, osso~, 
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{ 8t5-4 I Involvement of 4,Hydroxynonenal in Vascular 
...... Smooth Mu6~le Cell $10nallng end Athem!©!emsis 
J~ Rust, Z,, Ha, C. Bode, M.~ Rqnge Umve~i~, of Heldelt~rf], ~e~ff'~lny; 
Univemily ot Texa~ Medical EJranch, G~ll~Oston, Texas, USA 
Previously we have shown the mitogenio effects el 4.HydroxynunenaJ (HNE=)= 
a major lipid poroxidation product, an vascular smooth muscle cells (V~MC) 
in vitro We now demonstrate by BrdU staining that HNE [2 5 uM) indued 
DNA synthesis in ex.vivo cultured r~t aortas In addition, HNE (~.5 and 5.0 
~M) activated the transcription I~ctor NF, B in cultured human aortic VSMC 
This efloct was inhibited by antioxidants, N.acotylcysteine (NAG) and pyrro- 
Iidinedlthlocarbamato (PDTC), HNE phosphorylatnd, but not degrad~l k B.~. 
Treatment of VSMC with HNE induced expression of Cyclin Dt protein by 
4-told. Cyclln dependont kinase (cdk2)-achvity was increased 14 h after HNE- 
treatment ot VSMC. HNE-aclivated IDNA.bindlng o! the transcription factor 
E2F was inhibited by NAC At higher concentrations (100 #M) HNE induced 
apoptosis in VSMC alter 6 h of treatment, similar to the effect of TNF-. (50 
r~g/ml), as measured by DNA hagmentation ELISA. Aorta sections of apoE. 
delicient (apoE--I-) mice wore analyzed by immuncytochemistry using an 
antibody against HNE-protein adducts. Compared to contmls, the apoE- 1 - 
mice showed accumulation ot HNE-adducts in the injured arteries. Plasma 
samples from these animals and hem patients with angiographically diag- 
nosed coronary artery disease (CAD) were analyzed for the presence of 
the lipid peroxidation products HNE and malondialdehyde (MDA) as well as 
for the oxidation product 8-isoprestane. Compared to controls, MDA + HNE 
levels in the apoE - / mice and the CAD pattens were signiticantly elevated 
by 2.5-fold and 1 6-fold, respectively (p .  0.05, compared to controls). 8-iso- 
prostane in the same populations was increased by 3.2-fold and 5.2-fold. 
respectively (p < 005). Treatment ot VSMC with HNE resulted in significant 
elevation of 8-isoprostane alter 12 h (4.5-fold, p .  0.05) These data ludher 
demonstrate the involvement ot the lipid peroxidation product HNE in VSMC 
mitogonesis and atherosclmosis. 
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~' - ]  The Presence of FasL Co-localizes With Apoptosis 
In Human Atheresclerotic Plaques; A Possible Link 
In Atherosclerotic Plaque Rupture 
L, Hotstra. D. Hart, C. Liles, H.J.J. Wollens. S.M Schwartz. University 
Hospital Maaslricht, The Netherlands and University of Washington. Seattle 
WA, USA 
Background: The site ot plaque rupture is characterized by a high density of 
macrophages and a low density of vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMC) 
Apoptosis of VSMC may, therefore, be an important step in weakening of the 
fibrous cap. We investigated the association between FasL, a cytokine that 
mediates cell death, and apoptosis ot plaque ceils in human atherosclerotic 
lesions. 
Methods: Fourteen human coronary atheresclerotic lesions were obtained 
from explanted hearts from patients undergoing transplantation. Immunocy- 
tochemical analysis of these lesions was performed using antibodies against 
FasL (anti-FasL), macrophages (anti-CD68) and VSMC (anti-~-actin). Apop- 
tests was evaluated wit3 e TUNEL assay. 
Results. [n 8 of the 14 coronary lesions FasL was found in the intima. In all 
but one lesion, expression ot FasL co-localized with macrophages. TUNEL 
positive cells were found in 7 of the 8 FasL-positive intimas. In contrast, only 
1 of the 6 FasL-negative lesions showed TUNEL positive cells (p < 0.05, 
Chi-Square). Double-staining showed that most of the TUNEL positive cells 
were VSMC. 
Conclusion: These data suggest hat the expression ot FasL in human ath- 
eroscleretic plaques is associated with macrophages and apeptotic VSMC. 
